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[Book I.

upon him. (g.

jtl

.])_ Also

[See &,U.

'.LG

(L,) or

',,

SAUi,

flowrs with water, the water does not reach them: Msb,) ;M,t

voce

mas of rock rising out of shallow water. (IAir,
L, K.) - And the former, t A strong man; and
so 9 Lj'4: ((:) or a man having a strong
voice; and so * .. 14. (L.) - Also, 'A .,
Many camels: (.8 :) or camels comnposing a large
herd: or camels advanced in years; as also
t;
.: (IC:) and sheep exceeding in number
(L-)
,h
a hundred: (L,K:) you say ,l.
-And Oxen, or cowm: (L:) and the same word,
(AA, L,) a single ox or con.
(K,) or t ,',,
(AA, L, g.)
see above.
oeg

L.'.,. applied to land (/,f) Stony: (s:)
and ~ .~ is [its pi.,] like j?lI+. (TA.) - See
also

I. , in two places.
: see ,

to men, or the people; (Msb;) as also

I

(1,) AA.L,(ISh,TA:) and, some say, the mouth ofa vallry: 9~,4;'saili of a thing: (S, Mgh, M.b:) it (tin-

in two places.

and some, a part of a valley uncovered by the
torrents, and so made apparent: (TA:) and [the
(S,)
(JK, M, TA,) or 31 :1.,
dual] 0:,
the two sides, or borders, ofa valley, (S, M, TA,)
when there is in them hardness: (JK, M, TA :)
,
occurring in a trad, or, as some relate it, V,C:')L.

formation, or tidings, S, Msb, or t an affair, or a
case, Mgh,) mas, or became, apparent, or plainly
apparent, overt, conspicuous, manifest, notorious,
plain, obvious, or evident, ($, Mgh, Mlsb,) ~. to
me, (S,) or ,-1; to men, or the peo)ple. (Msb.)
One says, ,.1
t%-:a;' The sun became unobscured, or exposed to view, and ceased to be
eclipsed. (TA from a trad.) Er-lRAghib says that
L Lq.JI is sometimes by the thing itself; as in
the phrase [in the ]ur xcii. 2], ;j.1 I l ; Jj41
[By the day when it becometh clear, &c.]: and
sometimes, by the ce, and the action; as in the
d.j ' 4"l
saying [in the }ur vii. 139], .J
[And when his Lord became manifested to the
mountain]: Zj says that the meaning in this
instance is, appeared, and so say the Sunnees;

with an augmentative ,: (TA:) p1. J.. (S.)
great round rock. (JK,K.)_-A large
-A
[hill, or the like, such as is caUed] i;Ul; as also
t °;t., with an augmentative j. (TA.)
The place of alighting and abiding of a people,
or company of men: (JK, ], TA :) and a yard,
or wide space, in front, or extending from the
sides, of their dwelling. (JK.)-_And A meadow
in which water collects and stagnates: pl. as
above. (JK.)i Dates, (V, TA,) of w"hich the
stones have been picked out, (TA,) macerated
and mashed nith milk, (IK,* TA,) then given to El-Haaan says that the meaning is, 4
Jg
drink to nomen; (TA;) having afatteningpro- ~..j1! [became manifeisted by light, the light of
perty; (I, TA;) as also t i4..
(K.)
S.;, [aor. £ ,] inf. n.
thie empyrean]. (TA.)
4:

-'4. (S, Mgh, Mb, ~) and

see &i.,f.,in two places.

'Q,
; (i;)

and

I

I

I

I

I

I

t LylI; (., Mgh, Msb, g ;) lie, (a man, Msb,)

aei. A mode of nearing the turban, in nwhich or they, (a company of men, Mgh, Miyb,) went
[or side oj the forehead] is uncovered, forth, or emigrated, (S, Mgh, Mb,) oI.i
the
"
W.L9. Theflower of the pomegranate: an arabiso that the part rhere the hair grows is seen.
from the country, or town, (, Myb,) and C.
cized word, fiom ;l., (IC,) which is Persian,
(JK, Sggh.)
.*.w;t fiom their homes: (S, Mgh:) [like
composed of J "a flower," and ;U "a pomehave
which
the
pebbles
place
from
a"c';.
A
granate." (MF.) It is said that whoever swallows
J.:]
or they (a company of men) dispersed
three grains of it, of the smallest that may be, been removed. (JK, 8, ].) - See also Aq., .themelves, or became dispersed, ~.,J
*,
(g,) on the condition of his taking them with his last sentence.
and .', from the place: (R:) or '4. means,
mouth from the tree, before their opening, at
I.4 Bald in the fore part of the head; (.;)
.. in COnin consequence of fear: and t
stnrise, on a Wednesday, (Tedhkiret Dawood,
(TA:) or [it denotes more than the sequence of drought: (AZ, K:) or.
i. q.
ll,ij...
TA,) will not have ophthalmia in that year. (1.)
latter; meaning] bald in the greater part of the signifies they left their place of abode in conhead: ferm. ~.: pl. lm.. (Msb.) [See ,In..] sequence of fear; the verb in thlis ase being
- Large in the forehead, having the places of tran by itself: but if they have left for some
Abm~~~9growth of the hair receding. (K.) - t A bull other reason than fear, you say, ....
C:.
1. ~., nor. :, ($, Msb, ],) inf. n. 'A..,
($,*
.
S,
I;)
like
(Ks,
JK,
no
horn;
having
. significs he fled,
(Mqb:) accord. to IAar,
Myb, TA,) *le n'as, or became, bald in the fore
being driven away, from his Ihome. (TA.) [See
part of the head: (S, ]I:) or in the greater part (Ks, S.)
of his head. (Mgb.) [The latter seems to be the
I~., aor. , inf. n. k., He had
also 12.] :,.* 'A tent, or house, or chamber, (,)
correct meaning: see i. below.]-^-.."
that degree of baldlne whtrich is termed *'M;
in which is neither door nor curtain. (JK, I.)
(K;) i. e. baldness of the fore part of the head;
Iis court, or yard, was, or became, twcant, or
(S :) or baldnes of half
(8, K ;) like !J.:
(~, Jg,) aor. '-, (1g,) inf. n.
void. (J g.) '.4,
which is the beginning
head;
(Q,
K;)
of
the
(TA,) He uncovered a thing; or removed
I,
or
s
,,)
(,Mb,
Mbj..,
syn.
Bullets,
~a.jL.
it [from a thing that it covered or concealed].
(s:) or baldness leuss than what is termed
of :
- He raised the turban, nhile folding ,rounded things, (En-Nadr,TA,) made of clay,
(, TA.)_
', inf. n. ., sig4 -i.. (K.) And ~Jl
>)' (g, (En-Nadr, Ms), TA,) wvhich one shoots [from a
it, from the side of his forehead (.
[The part above the temple
TA,) [like O;.!j,] and from tlhe fore part of his cross-bow]: (K :) n. un. with ;: (En-Nadr, nifies the same uas,.
Myb, TA:) a Persian word, arahicizedi (Msb ;) became bald]. (A 'Obeyd, TA.) _ ·3q., [aor. !,
head. (TA.) - He removed the pebbles from a
meaning
n.,
"a ball of thread;" inf. n., app., o.4, or perhaps
, but the
place. (0, Ig.) - lie turned back a person from in Petsian
(S,
;)
applied
also
to
"a
weaver;"
pl.
t,i.;
former seems to be indicated by what follows;]
a dificult, or hard, thing or affair. (g.)
i. e., tl~ is so applied. (TA.) Hence, ,
; (MA;) He made
(S, Mgh, Msb ;) and *
°.,
(I,) Baldneu in the
A.., (JK, ,) or tf
[The cross-borw for shooting bullets]. it, or rendered it, clear, or unobscured; exposed
;a'*4.
fore part of the head; (S, ] ;) w"hich is the
it to view, displayed it, laid it open, disclosed it,
(., Msb.)
(f:) or baldness
beginninpg of L.; like .:
oruncoveredit; (8,Mgh, MA;) namely, a thing:
Quasi
of the greater part of the head; M.b ;) more
(.8, Mgh :) he made it, or rendered it, apparent,
or plainly apparent, overt, conspicuous, manifest,
a, which is
(JK,) and more than
than ,
a*r6.: see art. 4..
notorious, plain, obvious, or evtident; (S Mgh,
.)
more than ln. (M.b in art.
Mob, MA ;) namely, t an affair, (Mgh,) or t in..
....
a,..: see _.. Also The part that faces
formation, or tidings. (Mob.) You Pay, s.
one of the bronws, or brinks, or edges, of a valley:
1. ~., (8, Mgh, Msb,) [aor. ',] inf. n. "-.,
yJ,~ , inf. n. .". and j4. (8, Msb, ) and
(S :) or the side of a valley; (], TA;) the bank, (Msb,) It (a thing, and fan affair, or a case,
o (: : anod atl5.rid;
toq
h(Msb,l) and
or border, thereof: (TA:) or elevated parts in Mgh, or t information, or tidings, M9b,) was, or
the interior, or lower part, of a valley, rising becatne, clear, unobscured, eposJed to view, dis- (6, Mob, 9;) He displayed the bride, ,Wi.LF
above the mater-courme, so that, vwhen the valley played, laid open, disclosed, or uncovered, (Mgh, to her husband: (i:) or he looked at th -bride
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